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LEGISLATIVE BTLL 647

Approved by Lhe Governor April 12, L994

Introduced by tlcKenzie, 34, Hall, 7, Schimek, 27; Day, l9r Budkins, 21,
Rastrussen, 20, BeuLler, 28

AN AcT relating Lo schools; Lo amend secLion 9-812, Revised SLatutes
Supplenent, 1993; Lo slate intenL; to deflne Lertrsi Lo provide for
proqrams for learners wilh high ability, Lo provide for funding, to
provide duLies for the SLaLe DepartnenL of Educalj.oni Lo appropriate
funds; to harmonize provisions, and to repeal Lhe original section.

Be it enacted by Lhe people of Lhe state of Nebraska,

Sec

Sec.4.

supporL staff to carrv out Lhis secLion'
sec. 5. That secLion 9-812, Revised slaLutes suppleren!,

amended to read as follows:
1993, be

9-A12. (1) All noney rcceived from Lhe operaLion of loLLery ganes
conducLed pursuant Lo lhe slate LotLery Act in Nebraska shall be dePosited in
the State Lottery Operation TrusL Fund, which fund is hereby created. AII
palments of expenscs of the operation of Lhe loLtery ganes shall be made fron
Lhe state Lottery operaLion trust fund, excepL LhaL in accordance wiLh
legislative appropriations, money for paynents for internal oPerating expenses
of Lhe division shall be Lransferred fron the staLe LotLery operation Trust
Fund to Lhe SLaLe LoLtery Operation Revolving Fund, which fund is hereby
created. AII money necessary for Lhe paynenL of loLtery Prizes shall be
transferred fron the StaLe Lottery operation TrusL Eund Lo Lhe SLaLe LoLLery
Prize Trust Fund, which fund is hereby creaLed. The amounL used for the
paynenL of lotLery prizes sha1l not be Less Lhan forLy Percent of Lhe dollar
anount of the loLLery tickeLs which have been sold. of Lhe noney remaining
after Lhe paynent of prizes and operating expenses, Lhe SLaLe Treasurer shall
transfer from lhe SLaLe LoLLery operatj,on TrusL Eund !o Lhe General Eund an
amount equal Lo Lhe iniLial appropriaLion to the StaLe LoLLery OPeration Trust
Fund wiLh inLerest at the rate specified in secLion 45'104.02, as such rate
nay from tine Lo time be adjusted. After the General Fund 1s rePaid, aL
IeasL tvrenty-five percent of Lhe dollar amounL of Lhe loltery tickets which
have been sold on an annualized basis shall be transferred Lo the EducaLion
Innovation Fund, the Solid HasLe Landfill Closure Assislance Fund, the
Nebraska Environmenlal Trust Eund. and the ConPulsive Ganblers AssisLance
Fund. Eorty-nine and one-half percenL of the money renaining after the
paymenL of prizes and operaLing exPenses shall be transferred Lo the EducaLion
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Innovation Fund. Beginning on July 15, 1993, and conLinuing Lhrough July L,
1997, tr,renty-four and one-half percenL of the noney remaining afler the
paymenL of prizes and operaLing expenses shal1 be Lransferred Lo the Solj,d
WasLe LandfiIl Closure Assistance Fund and Lwenly-five percenL of Lhe money
remaining afler Lhe paynenL of prizes and operating expenses shall be
Lransferred Lo lhe Nebraska Environmental TrusL Fund Lo be used as provided in
Lhe Nebraska Environmental TrusL AcL. AfLer JuIy 7,1997, forLy-nine and
one-half percenL of the money remaining afLer the paymenL of prizes and
operating expenses shaIl be Lransferred Lo Lhe Nebraska EnvironmenLal Trust
Eund to be used as provided in Lhe Nebraska EnvironmenLal TrusL AcL. One
percenL of Lhe noney remaining afLer the payment of prizes and oPerating
expenses sha1l be Lransferred to the Compulsive Ganblers AssisLance Eund to be
used as provided in subsecLion (4) of Lhis secLion.

(2) The EducaLion InnovaLion Eund is hereby creaLed. Each fiscal
year beginning with fiscal year 1994-95, a! leas! sevenLy-five percenl of Lhe
IoLLery proceeds allocated to the EducaLion InnovaLion Eund shall be available
for disbursenenl. The EducaLion InnovaLion Eund shall be allocated by the
Governor Lhrough incentive grants Lo encourage Lhe development of slrategic
school improvenenL plans by school disLricLs for accomplishing high
perfornance learning and Lo encourage schools to establish innovalions in
programs or pracLices LhaL resulL in resLrucLuring of school organization,
school managenenL, and instrucLional programs which bring abouL inprovement in
Lhe quality of educaLion. Such granLs are inLended tso provide selecLed school
districts, Leachers or groups of Leachers, nonprofiL educaLional
organizations/ educational service uniLs, or cooperatives funding for the
allowable cosLs of inplementj.ng piloL projects and model programs.

l,linigrants shall be available Lo school dislricts Lo supporl Lhe
development of BLrategic school improvenent plans vrhich shaIl include
sLaLenents of purposes and goals for thc disLricLs. The plans shalL also
include the specific sLaLenenLs of improvenenL or slrategic iniLiaLives
dcsigned Lo improve quality learning for every sLuden!.

Major compeLitive grants shall be available to support innovaLive
prograhs which are direcLly related lo Lhe strategic school improvement p1ans.
The developmenL of a sLraLegic school improvement plan by a school district
shall" be required before a granL j"s awarded. Annual reporLs shall be made by
program recipients documenLing Lhe effectiveness of Lhe program in imProving
Lhe quality of educaLion as designed j.n the strategic school improvement
p).ans. Special consideraLion shall be given to plans which conLain publ1c or
privaLe naLching funds and cooperaLive agreements, i.ncluding agreenents for
in-kind services. Purposes for whi-ch incenLives would be offered shall
i.nclude:

(a) Professional staff developmenL programs to provide funds for
Leacher and adminisLrator training and continuing education to upqrade
Leaching and admlnistrative skills;

(b) The developnent of sLraLeglc schoo] improvement plans by school
disLricts,

(c) EducaLlonal technology assisLance to public schools for Lhe
purchase and operation of conputers, telecommunicaLions equipnent and
services, and oLher forns of technologlcal innovaLion which may enhance
classroon teaching, instructional nanagenent, and districLwide adninisLrallon.
Such LelecomnunicaLions equipmenL, services, and forns of technical innovaLion
shall be approved by the slate Department of EducaLion in consulLaLion with
Lhe Departnent of AdninisLraLive Services Lo insure conpatibiliLy of
technologies and conpllance with staletrlde prioriLiesi

(d) An educaLlonal accounLabiliLy progran Lo develop an educational
indicaLors sysLem Lo neasure the performance and ouLcones of public schools
and to ensure effici€ncy in operations;

(e) AlternaLive prograns for sLudenLs, including underrePresented
groups, aL-risk studenLs, and dropouLsi

(f) Programs that denonstraLe improvement of sLudent performance
against valid national and inLernat.j.onal achievenenL standards;

(S) Early childhood edeeatsia and parenL education which emphasizes
erieh#i# chi ld development,.

(h) Programs using decisionmaking models LhaL lncrease involvenenL
of parenLs, Leachers, and students in school managemenLi

(i) Increased involvemenL of the communiLy in order Lo achj.eve
increased confidence in and satisfacLion with its schools,

(j) Developnent of magnet or model prograns designed Lo faciliLaLe
desegregaLioni

(k) Programs thaL address family and social issues inPairing Lhe
learning producLiviLy of studenLs;

(l) Programs enhancing crltj.cal and higher-order Lhinking
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capabilities,' (n) Programs which produce the qualiLy of educaLion necessary Lo
guaranLee a competitive work force;

(n) Piograns designed lo increase Productivity of sLaff and students
Lhrough innovaLive use of tine; 6td- (o) Training prograns designeal tso benefiL Leachers aL aII levels of
education 'ri increaliirg Lnei.r ability to work wi.Lh educational technology in
the classroon; and(p) Approved proqrans or services under seslions 1 Lo 4 of this acL'

ifie Gwernor shall esLabllsh lhe Excellence in Education Council'
Ttre Governor shatl appoinL eleven menbers to Lhe council including
represenLatives of educational organizations, Postsecondary. educaLional
j.nitituLions, Lhe business comnunity, and the general public, members of
schooL boards and parenL educaLion associations. school adninisLrators, and aL
least four teacherl who are engaged in classroom teaching' The State
Department of Education shall piovide staff support for the council. The
council shall have the following powers and dutiesr

(i) In consultation with the staLe DeparLment of Education, develoP
and publiih'criLeria for the awarding of granLs for Programs pursuant to Lhis
subsecLioni(ii; erovlae recommendations to the covernor regarding the selecLion
of projecti t6 be tunded and Lhe distjribution and duration of Project.funding;

(iii) EsLablish standards, formaLs, Procedure6/ and timelines.for
Lhe succeisfui implementation of approved programs funded by the EducaLion
Innovation Fund;

(iv) issist school districts in deLermining the effectiveness of Lhe
innovaLioni j.n prograns and Practices and measure the subsequenL degree of
inprovenent in the quality of education;- (v) Consider Lhe reasonable distribution of funds across the sLaLe
and all classes of school disLricLsi and

(vl) Provi.de annual reporLs Lo the Governor concerning programs
funded by tire fund. Each report thal1 j.nclude the number of applicanLs and
approved ippli,cants, an overview of Lhe various prograns, objectj.ves, and
anttctpalea outcones, and deLailed reports of lhe cost of each progran.' (3) RecipienLs of grants from the Education InnovaLj.on Eund shall be
required io provide, upon iequest, such daLa relating to Lhe funded Programs
and lnitiatives as Che Governor deens necessary.

(4) The Conpulsive Ganblers Assistance Eund is hereby creaLed' - The
fund shali 'be adni;isLered by Lhe Dj-recLor of Lhe Division on conpulsj've
canbling Lo carry ouL the PurPosers of secLions 9-804.01 Lo 9-804.05.- (5) Ani money in-tha sL;Le LoLLery operaLion Trust Fund, the sLaLe
Lottery oieiari6n Revolving Eund, Lhe SLaLe Lottery Prize TrusL Eund,-the
Education Innovation Eund, or the conPulsive GambLers AssisLance Fund
available for invesLmenL shall be invested by the stalc invesLment officer
purBuanE to secLions 72-1237 to 72-!276.' (6) Unclaimed prize money on a winning lotLery ticke! shall- be
retained ioi a period of time prescribed by rules and regulations' If no
clain is made within such period, the prize money shall be used aL the
discretion of the Tax Commissioner for iny of Lhe purposes Prescribed in Lhis
secLion.
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Sec. 5

Sec
1993, is repealed

LB 647

original section 9-812, Revised SLaLuLes supPlement,
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